
   

 

 

  
 
 
26 June 2018 
 
Green Buildings Africa 
 
Dear Bryan  
 
We have noted your email and the allegations contained therein. 
 
Aurecon does not have an agent or referral fee or commission agreement with any installer or 

contractor.   

We implore you to refer your allegations with supporting documentation and evidence to the Green 

Buildings Council of South Africa for further investigation and appropriate action. 

Ends 

 
About Aurecon 

Aurecon is an engineering and infrastructure advisory company, but not as you know it. We’ve 
reimagined engineering.  

 

Our clients’ ideas and aspirations drive all that we do. We work alongside them like no other firm to 
co-create clever, innovative solutions to some of the world’s most complex challenges, adding value 
across the project lifecycle through deep technical and advisory expertise. We serve our clients 
across a range of markets, in locations worldwide. Hardwired in our DNA are engineering, design and 
the deep need to leave a legacy. We are as diverse as we are dynamic. As curious as we are clever. 

 

Drawing on our deep pool of knowledge, we bring vital engineering experience, technical capability 
and design expertise to the table. Then we listen deeply and intently. We see the opportunities, 
possibilities and potential that others don’t. Through a range of unique creative processes and skills, 
we collaborate with our clients to re-imagine, shape and design a better future. 

 

We believe humanity depends on engineering; and we recognise we have a broader stewardship role 
to play. A deep responsibility to hold. As we continually strive for a life in balance, Aurecon clients will 
be both future ready and engineered for life. 

 

Think engineering. Think again. 

Aurecon: Engineering, re-imagined. 

 

To find out more about what we have been up to visit our newsroom, or take a glimpse into the future 
on our Just Imagine blog.  

Privately owned by employees, Aurecon formed in 2009 when Africon, Connell Wagner and Ninham 

Shand announced the formation of a new global group. 

Please visit www.aurecongroup.com for further information. 
  
 

https://www.aurecongroup.com/newsroom
http://justimagine.aurecongroup.com/
http://justimagine.aurecongroup.com/
http://www.aurecongroup.com/en/about/latest-news/2009/mar/connell-wagner-ninham-shand-global-group.aspx
http://www.aurecongroup.com/


   

 

 

      

 
 

https://twitter.com/Aurecon
https://www.facebook.com/Aurecon/?fref=ts
https://www.youtube.com/user/AureconGroup
https://instagram.com/aurecon
https://www.linkedin.com/company/aurecon
http://www.slideshare.net/aurecon

